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Immediately afUtr Worid War II, drastic agricultural laind
r.fo.-mn\Aas niplycuentedin Japan. 'This reformr has been
cor sider'cd one of th-iemost successful agrarian reform
projects imthe woHd.
-It is often said that the reform gave
former tenant farmers new incentives, which contributed
to the rapid growvrhof Japanese agriculture, but little
empinricalevide-ce has been presented to support that
assertion.
.NMost
past stucies discossed the impact of reformto
wxithoutdistinguishing between pol'ttcal and economic
issues. Howy was tie agrarian structure changed by

reform?eWhat kind of economic and political issues were
-a sed, solved, or rernvilnedintact?
Kawagoe explores the political and economic motives
for reform and the conditions that allowed such drastic
refornr to succeed. He also identifies economic issues
that xv,ereinoculateel bv the reform, and chronologically
traces rerorm's progress.
1-ilsconclusion: Japanese land reform succeeded
politicall' but, as ai mdustrial policy, brought serious
econormc problems. Japan's reform experience offers

precious lessons to developing countries now intent on
implementing agrarian reform.
Land reform in Japan demolished a class structure
based on landholding. Landlords were no longer
supreme and rural society was restructured, so the rural
population became supportive of the ruling conservative
party. But land reform lhadlittle effect on agricultural
production. Land ownership was transferred from
landlords to tillers of the soil, and small tenant farmers
becatne srmallowner-cultivators, with no apparent
change in farm size. The traditional agricultural
production structure frotmprewar Japan remained.
Agriculture grew after the war, but not because of land
reform - possibly because of greater technical
knowledge and the recovery of critical inputs, such as
fertilizer, that were in short supply during the var.
The income and standard of living of rural people may
have improved, but it is not clear to what extent land
reform contributed to capital formation in agriculture.
More empirical wvorkis needed.

This paper - a prodact of Rural Development, Development Research Group - is part of a larger effort in the group to
providle background in1formationfor the Bank's rural development projects. Copies of the paper are available free from the
World Bank, l618 H 5 treet NW, Washington, DC 20433. Please contact Pauline Kokila, room MC3-544, telephone
202-473-3716, tax 202-522-1151, Internet address pkokila(cworldbank.org. Policy Research Working Papers are also
posted on th- We' at ltrp:svwww.wvorldbank.org/htnel/dec/Publications,/WXvorkpapersihome.html.
The author may be
contacceu at tkawxa'oe ceworldbank.org. May 1999. (54 pages)
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AGRICULTURAL
LANDREFORM IN POSTWARJAPAN
EXPERIENCESANDISSUES
by ToshihikoKawagoe

1 Introduction
Just afterthe SecondWorld War, a drastic agriculturalland reformwas implemented
in Japan. This reformhas been consideredas one of the most successfulproject in the
history of agrarianreformsin the world. GeneralMacArthur,who orderedthe reform as
the SupremeCommanderof the Allied Powers, praised himselffor the successin his
letter to JapanesePrime MinisterYoshida,mentioned"...the most successfulland reform
program in history."l Even incisive critics of MacArthurhad to admitthat the land
reform was the most successfulachievementin his occupationpolicy(Dore, 1960,
p.175). In fact, the reformwas implementeddrasticallyand completely.Landlords,who
dominatedthe rural societyin prewar Japan, disappearedby the reform. The experience
in Japan was a rare exception,as most attemptsof compulsoryland reformin the third
world broughtunsatisfactoryresults.
The landreform broughtmore equal distributionof assets to the membersof rural
society. Incomedistributionin rural societywas, thus, largelyequalizedby the reform.
Gini coefficientof the incomedistributionamong the populationin local towns in a

I A letterof Gen. MacArthurto Prime Minister Yoshidaon 21 October1949(Reprinted
in NKSS, 1982,Vol.14, pp.68 9-90).
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prewar period was around0.5, which declinedto 0.35 after the reform.2 A class structure
based on land holdingstatuswas demolishedby the reform. The landlordslost their
economic and politicalsupremacyand the rural societywas restructured.These social
and politicalchangescontributedto the democratizationof the rural society. Land
tenancy disputes,whichwere norm in the prewar period, were ceasedand the rural
populationbecamethe most royal supportersof the ruling conservativepartythroughout
the postwar period. As pointedout by Dore (1959), the reformbroke with old customs
and traditions. In this context, the land reform in Japan was a very successfulreform,
which had a greatimpact on the political and social stabilityof postwarJapanesesociety.
Then a questionwill arise. What kind of impact was givento the economicactivities
in the rural area,especiallyto the agriculturalproduction? Accordingto a widely
recognizedviewamongpolicy makers and academicsin Japan,the reformgave a new
incentiveto formertenantfarmers,which contributedto the rapid growthof Japanese
agriculturesincethe mid 1950s. However,little studieshave presentedempirical
evidencesthat supportthis stereotype. Most of the past studiesdiscussedthe impactsof
the reform withoutseparatingout politicaland economicissues. How was the agrarian
structurechangedby the reform? What kind of economicand politicalissues are raised,
solvedand remainedintact by the reform?
The purposesof this paper are to explorethe political andeconomicmotivationof the
reform, underlyingconditions,which enabled the drasticreform,andto identifyeconomic
issues, which wereinoculatedby the drastic reform,while tracingthe processof the
reform chronologically.A typologyof land reform and a brief discussionon
characteristicsof the land reform in Japan is presentedin sections2 and 3. Then, the land
tenure systemin the prewarperiod will be documentedin detailin sections4 and 5.

Gini coefficientof income distributionover local towns andvillageswas estimatedto
be 0.45 to 0.55in 1937(Minami, 1994,p.194). In the postwarperiod the coefficient
decreasedto 0.35on the nationalaverage (Mizoguchi,1995,p.67-9).
2

2

Section 6 describesthe process of the land reform and its results. Economicissues of the
reform are discussedin Section7 as a concludingremark.

2 Typologyof agriculturalland reform
2.1 Whatis land reform?
Thoughthere is no generalagreementon the definitionof agriculturalland reform,
under a non-communistsetting,"a [land]reform is an institutionalinnovationpromoted
by the ruling order in an attemptto overcomeeconomic or politicalcontradictions
without changingthe dominantsocial relations...." (de Janvry 1981,pp.3 84-5). A
reform under a communistsettingtook a drastic form of revolution,intendedto destroy
the socialand economicstructure. In a broad sense, land reformis a politicalaction that
seek:to achieveor to preventthe changeof agrarian structureon farmland,which
consequentlybrings the changesof class structure and the politicalcontrolon states.
Propertyor cultivatingright on farmlandis transferredeither throughcompulsory
measuresor throughmarkettransactionwith some promotionalmeasures.
Land reformsinevitably,but not necessarily,bring the changeof productionstructure
of agriculture,i.e., a mode of production. A mode of productionis a wholesystem for
farmingincludingits institutions,such as land tenure systemandthe styleof farm
management.A land reformprogram,for example, the dismantlementof collectiveor
state ownedfarms and largeplantationsinto small owner farmersaffectsnot only the
distributionof wealthand income, but also the choice of commoditiesproducedandthe
techaologiesadoptedby farms. Furthermore,it will inducethe changeof marketing
institutionsof farm produceand inputs,the structure of labormarketsandthe governance
of farms. The formsand functionsof rural organizationswould be modified.
Thoughland reformscould bring various changesat political,economicand social
dimensions,somereformn
programsmight be implementedonly for politicalobjectives,
such as to attainsocial stabilitythrough the redistributionof land assets,whileother
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programmight aim to encourageagriculturalproduction by providingland titles and thus
economic incentivesto tenantsor farm laborers. Whateverthe intention,a reform for
politicalmotivationinevitablyimpacts on the economic conditionsof agriculturalsector
either positivelyor negatively.A politicallysuccessful reformmighthamperthe
wholesomegrowthof the agriculturalsector, because the welfareamongfarmersand
efficiencyof agricultureare often contradictorypolicy targets. A reformfor economic
motivationmay resultin unexpectedpolitical consequences.Because,an economically
successfulreformmay aggravateincome distributionamongthe rural population.
Therefore,whenwe evaluatea land reform program, we shouldidentifyits objectives.is
it politicalreform?Or, is it economicreform? Or, both? Thenwe shouldreview the
consequencesof the reform from political and economicaspects,respectively.
.2 Typesof land reform
In order to clarifythe type of land reform in terms of impactson the mode of
agriculturalproduction,we may draw a 4 by 4 matrix as shownin Table2-la. The modes
of productionin agriculturecan be divided into three categories;marketeconomy;
socialistand semi-feudal.The market economyis a modeof agriculturalproduction
observedwidelyin the Westernnations, as well as in most developingeconomiesunder
capitalism. Theresourcesfor agriculturalproduction, land,laborand otherinputs are
traded at marketguidedby price mechanism,though they may not alwaysfunctionwell.
We may furtherdistinguishtwo sub-modesin the market economy;peasantryand
commercial. Underpeasantry,major mode of productionrelieson small sizedfamily
farms that mainlyproducefood crops for their own consumptionand the surplus,if
available,is sold at the market. However,the concept of peasantswho allocateresources
for subsistencewithoutregard to price signals (Chayanov1926,Wharton1969) doesnot
applyto the peasantsin this mode. In the modermworld, even in villagesremote from
urban centers,they are integratedwith the market economyto the extentthat market
prices determinetheir farmingdecisions,just as of made by modernentrepreneurs.In
this respect,it may be hard to differentiatepeasantrymode of farm productionfrom that
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in commercialfarms. However,peasantrystill retains self-sufficientnature in their farm
productionand decisionson whichcrops should be planted is decidedin relationto its
householdactivities,while commercialfarms determinetheir farm operationsolely in
response to the markets. Farmlandis nothing more than one of the resourcesfor farm
productionfor commercialfarms. On the other hand, for peasants,especiallythose who
in dlenselypopulatedareassuch as in Southeast Asia, farmlandis not onlya production
input but also a place of living, which has been succeededfrom generationto generation.
The semi-feudalis a mode dominatedby estates with bondedlaborcontrolledby
traditionallandlords. Under this mode, large estate farmersor plantationshave
overwhelmingpowerto coerceothercommunitymemberssociallyandpolitically
(Scaffner 1995). Underthis mode, though the farms are integratedwiththe market
economyin the sensethat the farmingdecisions are made in responseto the products
market as done by commercialfarms in a market economy,but the inputmarkets,such as
land and labor,are governedby non-marketmechanism. The socialistis a mode that
farm productionis done by collectivelyunder the instructionof authoritieswithout
referringprice mechanism. Farmlandis owned by collectivefarms or states.
Now, a typologyof land reformby mode of agriculturalproductioncan be constructed
as a 4 by 4 matrix,whichdescribethe changes of the productionstructurebefore and after
land reform (Table2-la).3 In this matrix, there are 16 types of land reforms,though some
of them may be unrealistic,such as any changes from marketeconomiesto semi-feudalin
the column3. Thesechangesare shown in italic. Diagonalelementin the matrix seems
to be meaninglesstoo, sincethere is no change in the productionmodebeforeand after
the reform. However,they are still important in interpretingthe past reformprogram,as a
reform of land tenure systemdose not always bring the changein the mode of production.
This point will be discussedin detail later in this paper.

3 The basicidea of the typologymatrix draws on de Janvry (1981a;1981b,Chapter6).
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In general,the land reform under non-socialist settingsis characterizedby the
redistributionof land propertyrights, which intends to createand preservea social class
of independentownerfarmers,who could be a stabilizingbloc of rural society. Two
variationsare consideredunder this category. First is the changefrom peasantryto
peasantry(1.1)Mp-+Mp or from peasantryto commercial(1.2) Mp-*Mc,in which the
redistributionof land propertyrights is limited among landlordsand tenants. These
reform may be called as Asian Model (Hayamiet al. 1990,p.5). In the Asian Model, the
propertyrightson land are transferredfrom landlordsto the cultivatorsof the soil through
either compulsoryacquisition/releaseby the governmentor throughmarkettransaction
with the policy measures,whichpromote the transfer of the propertyrights.
In the case of peasantryto peasantry(1.1) Mp-*Mp reforms, there is no change in the
productionstructureof agricultureitself. Tenant farmersbecomeownerfarmerswithout
apparentchangesin their operationalsizes and their managementsystem. The land
reform programcan be designedto adjust the productionstructureof agriculturefrom
traditionalpeasantryfarmingto modem commercialfarming.In this case the reform takes
the case of from peasantryto commercial(1.2) Mp-+Mc. Or Mp->Mptype reformsmay
be designedwithprospectson the future modernization,Mp-*Mp-*Mc. As will be
discussedin the later sectionof this paper, the land reform done in Japan after the Second
World War was a typicalpeasantryto peasantry(1.1) Mp-*Mp reform,whichdid not
have anyprospecton the modernizationof peasantryfarming,whichcaused severe
agriculturaladjustmentproblemsin Japaneseagriculturein the later years. Therefore,it
is importantin the Asianmodel to draw a distinctionbetween"peasantryto peasantry"
(1.1) and "peasantryto commercial"(1.2).
Anothervariationis a reform called Latin Americanmodel. It includesthe
transformationof semi-feudalestateswith bonded laborinto capitalistestateswith hired
labor, conservativemodel; further into land owning familyfarms,liberalmodel(3.2)
F->.Mc;or free peasants,populist model (3.1) F-+Mp. Evenmore radically,it may
intend to reconstructthe global social system,radical model (3.4)F->S (de Janvry 1981).
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On the other hand,the land reform under socialistsettingcan be distinguishedtwo
directions. One is the reformunder socialistrevolution,while anotherone is the reform
under transitioneconomies. The reform under socialistrevolutionabolishland property
rights and confiscatethe land from landlords or land owing peasantsandconsolidateinto
collectiveor state ownedfarms, (1.4) Mp-+S or (3.4) F->S. In transitionaleconomies,
land reform takesan oppositedirection, (4.1) S-+Mp or (4.2) S-+Mc. Collectiveor
states ownedfarms are dismantledand the land is returnedto formerlandownersor
distributedto farm workers. Thesetypes of the reform can be calledas transitional
economymodel.
While omittingunrealisticchangesof the reform, the matrixin Table2-la can be
simplifiedinto a 3x3 matrix as presentedin Table 2-lb, in whichfourtypesof land
reformmodel are shown. It is clear that most of the land reformmodelsinevitablybring
drasticchangein the mode of productionin agriculture. Largeestatesand plantations,or
collectivefarms are dismantledinto small owner operatedfarms in LatinAmericanand
transitionaleconomymodels. Thus,the reform will give significantimpactson the
productivityof agricultureeither positivelyor negatively. On the otherhand, the Asian
model does not bring the substantialchange of the productionmode,thoughthe land
tenure relationshipcan be modifieddrastically. It is exactlyappliedto Japaneseland
reform. In the followingsections,let us examine how the reformwas implementedand
what kind of consequenceswas broughtby the reform on Japaneseagriculture.

3 Characteristicsof the Japanese land reform
3.1 Thepolitical motivationof the reform
The postwarland reformin Japan was a program done alongwiththe distributionof
propertyrightson land to tillers, whichis categorizedinto an Asianmodel. This drastic
reform whichhas been consideredas one of the most successfulreform,was
implementedjust afterWorld War H. When the Japaneseland reformprogramwas
designed,a strong briefhad circulatedamong policy makers in the Japanesegovermment,
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as well as those in SCAP (Supreme Commanderfor the Allied Powers),that conceived
landlordismas a source of multitudinousevils, whichmight onlybe correctedby
establishingowner farmers. This view is clearly reflectedin a MacArthur'sstatement,
the SupremeCommanderfor ihe Allied Powers. Whenthe land reformbill passedat the
JapaneseDiet on 11 October1946, MacArthurcommentedin his pressrelease;
"...one of the most importantmilestonesyet by Japan in the creationof an
economicallystable and politicallydemocraticsociety. It marksthe beginningof the
end of an outmodedagriculturalsystem ... These can be no firmer foundationfor a
sound andmoderatedemocracyand no firmer bulwarkagainstthe pressure of an
4
extremephilosophy."

Japaneseland reform was a great success in terms of the politicalmotivation. As will
be discussedin detailin later sections,through the drasticreform,both tenantfarmersand
landlordsalmostdisappearedand most of the communitymembersin rural society
becameownerfarmers,which brought more equal assets and incomedistributionsamong
the rural population. The reform broke with old customsand traditions,and many
beneficialeffectson farm productionhave come about throughits indirecteffectsin
changingthe wholetenor of village life (Dore 1959,p.218). The reform,thus,
contributedto the democratizationand social and politicalstabilityin postwarJapan. In
fact, a conservativeLiberalDemocraticParty, whichwas supportedby the rural
population,was ableto retain dominancein the Diet and remainedthe rulingparty for
nearly 40 years followingthe reform. In this respect,the land reform in Japan as a
programfor politicalmotivationsufficientlyachievedits politicalobjective. Then, are
there any economicmotivationand what kind of economicimpactswere givenby the
reform?

4 NKSS (1982, Vol. 14 p.445).
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3.2 The reform as an industrialpolicy?
When SCAPorderedJapanesegovernmentto implementa landreform at the very
early stageof occupation,they pointedout that "intense overcrowdingof land" was one
5 However, the executedland reform
of the perniciousills of Japaneseagriculture.

program itself didnot includeany measureto change the productionstructureof
agriculture,i.e. operationalfarmlandsize of farm households. Theyeven did not intend
to include anymechanismto correctovercrowdingof land, thoughthey clearly
recognizedthe issue. Atcheson,who was a political adviserof MacArthur,wrote,
"The most importantsingle causesof the unsatisfactoryconditionsprevailingin
Japaneseagricultureis overcrowdingon the land.... The onlyreal solutionto the
problemwould be the absorptionof literally millionsof farm workersin industrial
occupations."6

Instead,the reformfocused on equalizingthe wealth of rural societythroughthe redistributionof farmlandownershipand the eliminationof tenantsandlandlords.
Atchesonalso commentedon his report submitted to the U. S. govermment
that the land
reform programcouldnot improve the small farm size in Japaneseagriculture.
At that time, they had been a discussionon the appropriatefarm size and the
efficiencyof farm production. Theywere concerned aboutto createlarge numbersof
extremelysmall ownerfarmers,which might hamperpossibleimprovementof
agriculturalproductivity.However,unfortunately,such discussionwas oftenused for the
oppositionof the reformand thereforecould not be acceptedpolitically. We should also
note that littlemachinerywas used in farm production at the time andthereforethere was
little scale merit underthe constantreturn to scale. Sinceno strongeconomiesof scale
were revealed,the smallsize of farm units was not so disadvantageousin terms of
productivity(Hayamiand Kawagoe1989). Due to political,coupledwith this

5 NKSS (1982, Vol. 14,pp.114 -6). MemorandumSCAPIN-411(RuralLandReform).
6 NKSS (1982, Vol. 14,pp.80-1).The Atcheon-FearyMemorandumon 26 October 1945.
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technologicalreason,the economic motivationon futureagriculturalgrowthwas ignored
and only politicalmotivationwas explored at the reform.
3.3 Whywas the reform implemented so completely?
As we discussedabove,the land reform in Japan has been consideredas one of the
most successfulprojectin the history of agrarian reforms. It was a reformalong with
well-publicizedslogan,"landto tillers", and thus the term "successful"shouldbe
interpretedwith their politicalmotivation. It has been pointedout that an important
factor of the drasticsuccesswas the existence of superiorpower of the SCAP,which had
strong intentionto correctthe agrarian structure.7
Thoughthe presenceof the SCAP was the necessarycondition,but it was not the
sufficientcondition. There were severalpre-conditions,whichenabledthe countryto
accomplishthe reform. Theywere;
1) afterthe LandTax Revision in the nineteenth century,the accuraterecord on land
ownershiphad been accumulated;
2) land tenure conditionswere well surveyedand the tight social structureof
Japanesevillages enabledthem to identify tenancyrelations;
3) a reformativegroup in the governmenttackled on the land tenure problems
alreadyin the prewar period, so that many specialistswere availableat the central,
as well as local level, includingTenancyOfficers;
4) there were also a large number of well-educatedpeople,who couldengagein a
huge amountof operationalworks, because otherjob opportunitieswere rather
limitedowingto the devastationcaused by the war,
5) the landlords'politicaland economicpower was alreadyundermineddue to
variousregulationsduring the war; and

7 Walinsky1977,p.94; Tuma 1965,p.1 3 6
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6) there was a favorablepoliticalsituation,since the power andconfidenceof ruling
elite were diminishedthrough defeat and occupationby foreignforces.
None of these underlyingconditionsshouldbe omittedfor radicalreform. If there were
no third partyrecordson land tile and tenancy relationship,whichidentifiedcurrent
landownersand tenantson a land, the programof compulsorypurchaseand sellingcould
not be implementedeffectively. Withoutthe mobilizationof sufficienthumanresources,
the huge and complicatedproject couldnot be managed. If conservativegroups,who
representedlandlordsbenefit,retainedpoliticalpower, the reformcouldnot be
completed. Finally,withoutthe presence of SCAP, the reformcouldnot be pursued so
completely. The successof the reform could be attained as theseconditionswere
satisfied(Kawagoe1993b).

4 Land tenancysystem in prewarJapan
Before the WorldWar Second,landlordismwas norm in the rural society. Small
tenant farmersoccupiednearly one third of farm producers. Landlords(Jinushi),who
owned nearlyhalf of the farmland,had overwhelmingpower in the rural communities.
The House of Peersrepresentedthe landlords and any attemptsto improvetenantry status
in exchangefor landlords'benefit had been obstructed. On the otherhand,the farmland
was cultivatedby 5.5 million peasantryhouseholds,which shoulderedJapanese
agriculture. One thirdof them were tenant cultivators(kosaku),who did not own their
land but rented smallplots from the landlords. Theyhad to pay nearlyhalf of productsto
the landlordsas land rent. Povertyin rural areas was the root causeof socialunrest in
prewar Japan,until the drastic land reform was executed.
4.1 PrewarJapaneseagriculture
Althoughthe governmentin the Meiji period (cl 868 - 1911)was keen for
industrialization,agricultureremainedto be a major economicsectorin the prewar
period. Theprimaryindustryaccountedfor about 70 percentof the laborforceand for
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about 40 percentof the Net DomesticProduct in 1880 (Hayamiet al., 1991,p. 14 ).
Japaneseagriculturehas been traditionallyshoulderedby the peasantry,comprisedof a
large numberof small familyfarms. Labor was relativelyabundantand land was the
major constrainton agriculturalproduction. In 1880, about 15 millionlaborsworked on
the 4.7 million hectaresof cultivated land (Table 4-1). The man-landratio was as high as
3.1 workersper hectare,which was even unfavorable,when comparedwith the densely
populated economiesof SoutheastAsia today. Efforts to agriculturaldevelopmentwere,
thus, gearedto facilitatingthe substitutionof labor for land. Laborintensivefarm
operationscoupledwith bio-chemicaland seed improvementtechnologieshad been
sought and intensiveirrigatedrice culture was developed.
This characteristic,inheritedfrom the Tokugawaperiod (the seventeenthto the midnineteenthcentury),has retainedand has been strengthenedover the periodof modem
economicgrowthfollowingthe Meiji Restorationin 1868. Throughoutthe prewar
period, the numberof farms in Japan remainedroughly constantat a level of 5.5 million
households. About 6 million hectares of land was directedto agriculturaluse, including
nearly 5 millionhectaresof the cultivatedland. Half of the cultivatedland was wet
paddyfields, whilethe rest was cultivatedunder upland conditions. Accordingly,the
averageoperationalland areaper farm householdhad been very smallof around 1 hectare
(See Table4-1).
In spite of severeland constraints, agriculturaloutput grew at the annualcompound
rate of about 1.6percent in the late-19thcentury, whichwas acceleratedto 2.0 percent at
the beginningof the twentiethcenturyuntil the 1920s(Hayamiet al., 1991,pp.15-9).
This developmentwas supportedby well-installedinfrastructure,suchas public
agriculturalresearchand extensionsystem, which was establishedby the end of the
nineteenthcentury. The developmentof the industrial sectorcapableof supplying
fertilizerand chemicalsalso supportedthe agriculturalgrowth. Grossoutput from rice
productionoccupied55 percent of the total farm output in 1880. Thoughthe share of rice
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in the total output graduallydeclinedto 40 percent in 1940,rice continuedto be dominant
in Japaneseagriculturethroughoutthe prewar period (Table4-2).
Until shortlyafter the Restoration,the self-sufficiencyof rice had been maintained.
Soon, rapidpopulationgrowth,coupledwith increasedconsumptionper capita,forcedthe
countryto importrice from abroad. In the 1870s,annualper capitaconsumptionwas
about 100kg of milled rice, which increasedto 130 to 150 kg by the end of the 19th
8 Annualaveragepopulation
centuryand reacheda peak at 170 kg by the mid-191Os.

growthrate in the prewarperiod (1885 - 1940)was 1.2 percent, whilethat in the later half
of the Tokugawaperiod (1730 - 1872)was 0.02 percent. Accordingly,the shareof
importedrice graduallyincreasedfrom around 1 percent of the total consumptionin the
late-nineteenthcenturyto around 10 percent in the 1930s(Kawagoe1995).
4.2 Theevolutionof landlordism
Duringthe Tokugawaperiod, the countrywas administratedby the Tokugawa
Shogunateand numerousnumbersof daimyo (provincialfeudal lords). Their financial
basis largelyrested on rice tax leviedin kind on the farmers.9 In principle,peasantswere
directlyattachedto theirdaimyo and bound to their land. Landlord-tenantrelationswere
prohibited. Later,with the developmentof seed fertilizertechnologies,intensive
cultivationbased on small familyfarm became more efficientthan largefarms with
attachedlabor (Smith 1959,pp.104-7). Thus, defacto landlord-tenantsystemwas
developedbetweenlegal peasantsand attachedlaborers. This processwas accelerated
when the land tax systemshifted from variable levies based on the crop yieldassessments
(kemi)to the fixed levy in kind (jyomen)in the mid-eighteenthcentury. The daimyo
8 We should also note that rice was the most important staple in Japanesediet.

In the
early 1930s61 percentof daily intakeof calories and 44 percentof dailyintakeof protein
came from rice (Data source:Kayo, 1977,Tables J-c-3 and J-c-4).
9 The political and militarypower of a daimyo was measuredby taxablecapacityof rice,

calledkokudaka,obtainedfrom their domains. Each daimyohad own armywho lived in
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becameless eagerto enforcethe tenancy regulationssincethen (Hayamiet al., 1991,
pp.61-3). By the endof the Tokugawaperiod, landlord-tenantsystemwas extensively
adopted in the advancedarea, such as in WesternJapan, whereabout 30 percentof the
land were cultivatedby tenantfarmers.
Afterthe Meiji Restoration,the Japanesegovernmentattemptedto catch up with the
Westem nations throughthe developmentof modernindustries(shokusankogyo).
However,agriculturewas the most important and nearly only sourceof the national
revenuein the earlyMeiji period. Under the feudal tax in kind, the governmentrevenue
inevitablyvaried withthe fluctuationsin rice prices. In order to make securebasis of the
revenue,Land Tax Revisionproject was implementedin 1873.The government
conducteda nationwide survey,which identifiedthe owner and productivityof lands. It
took 9 years to completethe survey,and cost the governmentalmostfull year'srevenue
(Tobataand Ohkawa1956,Chap. 8).
By the Land Tax Revisionthe rice tax in kind was replacedby a mcdem land tax
based on the land value.10
The revisioninvolveda nationwidesurveyfor ascertainingthe land area,price and
land ownership. A certificateof land titles (Chiken)was issued to the defacto
landowner. Thus, formalpropertyright of land ownershipwas givento land owners,who
had paid the feudal land tax. However,traditionaltenantry rightswere neglected. The
landlords'statuswas legallyauthorizedand the basis of landlordismin the Meiji period
was thusenhanced. At the same time, as intendedby the government,the financialbasis
of the Meiji governmentwas enhancedand stabilized. Until incometax systemwas
introducedin 1888,LandTax and tariff were only sourcesof directtax, and the Land Tax

the castletown. Althoughthe TokugawaShogunatehad somepower to controlthe
daimyo,eachdaimyoretainedsovereigntyin their domains.
10The burdenof the tax on farm land was as high as up to 40 percentof the gross value
added,whichwas almostcomparableto the tax rate duringthe Tokugawaperiod
(Nishikawa1985,pp. 175-6).
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had occupiedthe dominantshare among them throughout-thenineteenthcentury. For
instance,the land tax occupied85 percent of total tax revenuein 1875,thoughwhich was
graduallydecreased,still occupied35 percent in 1900(Table 4-3).
4.3 Japanese landlords
Japaneselandlordsdiscussedhere were not huge land owners of severalthousand
hectares of farmlandas imaginedin the literal sense of the word"landlord".Most of
them were ownersof small plots of farmland. Therefore,in this paperthe term "landlord"
implies a ownerof farmlandwho rent out all or some of their land and doesnot carry
negativeconnotation.Accordingly,"landlordism"simply impliesa societywhere land
tenancywas norm.
Just after the MeijiRestorationof 1868,the share of tenantedlandwas 30 percent of
total arableland,whichhad graduallyincreased to around45 percentat the beginningof
the twentieth centuryand firther increasedto nearly 50 percentin the 1930s(Table4-4).
Due to the heavyburdenof the land tax fixed in cash, coupledwith small size of land
holdings,smallownerfarmersoften unableto pay the tax in yearsof poor harvestsor low
farm prices. Theywereobligedto borrow money from merchantsand moneylenders,
and they oftenlost theirland through foreclosure. This tendencyacceleratedduringthe
Matsukatadeflationin the 1880s,which brought a drasticdeclinein farmprices (Hayami
et al. 1991,p.65). Around6 million hectares of farmlandwas ownedby 5 million
landowners. The landownerscomprisedlandlords and owner farmers. Thoughthe data
on the land ownersduringthe prewar period is limited, accordingto a surveyconducted
by MAF in 1935,half of the 5 million land owners had only less than 0.5 hectaresof farm
land (Table4-5).
In order to facilitatethe discussion,we will classifythe ownersof farmlandinto
severalcategories(Figure4-1). First, owners of farmlandcan be dividedinto "farners"
and "non-fanners".Farmerswho lease out some portion of theirland,while cultivating
the rest of it, may be called "farminglandlords". Non-farmers,i.e., landownerswho do
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not engagein farmingthemselvesmay be called "non-farminglandlords".These nonfanning landlordsare further dividedinto "absenteelandlords"and "villagelandlords".
Absenteelandlordsare landowners,who do not reside in or near the villagewheretheir
farmlandis located."1Now let us examine the characteristicsof landlordsby this
category.
(1) Farminglandlords
Farminglandlordswere farmerswho rent out some portion of their ownedfarmland,
while engagingin farmingby themselves. Althoughlittle datais left on farming
landlords,we can roughlyfigure out their characteristicsfrom a surveydataof Special
AgriculturalCensus,whichwas conductedby Ministryof Agriculturein 1947. This
surveyis the only nationwide data availableon farminglandlordsin the prewarperiod.
Among2.4 millionfarm households in the main islands,'2 nearly 1,3 millionfarms, or
one fifth of total farm households,were recorded as farming landlords(Table4-6).
Around1.1 million out of 4.1 millionhectares, or 28%, of farm land ownedby farmers
was rent out by farminglandlords (See Table 4-4). Averagerent out land areaper
householdwas as small as only 0.84 hectare on the average. It was less than the size of
an averagefarm. Furthermore,63 percent of them rent out less than 0.5 hectare of
farmland(Table4-6). We should also note that 17%of farmerswhoseoperationis very
small of less than 0.5 hectare still rent out their land. When owner farmerscouldnot
managewhole ownedfarmlanddue to the shortageof familylabor force,such as by the
retirementof familymembers,they often rent out some portion of their land. In this case
they are recordedas fanring landlordsin statistics. Judgingfrom thesefigures,we can
imaginethat manyof the farming landlordswere upper class ownerfarmerswho
supplementedtheir incomeby leasinga small plot of additionalland. But is also true that

IIWe shouldnote that more rigorous definitionwas give at the legislationof the land
reform,which will be discussedin section6.
12 ExcludingHokkaidoisland, whereextensivefarmingwas practiced and of its larger

operationsis not comparableto those in the main islands.
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small farmerswith limitedlabor capacitywere includedin farminglandlords.In this
sense, the economicand social status of farming landlordsshouldnot be so differentfrom
owner farmers.Therefore,it is not meaningfulto distinguishfarminglandlordsfrom
owner farmers.
(2) Non-Farminglandlords
Non-farminglandlordsare land owners who rent out their farmlandbut were not
engaged in farming. In this sense, they may be regarded as typical"landlords".However,
we shoulduse a term "landlord"with caution. As describedbelow,most of non-farming
landlords in Japan were small land owners and were differentfromthe literalsense of the
word "landlord".
Unfortunately,nationallevel statisticsdo not tell us muchaboutnon-farming
landlords. No comprehensivesurveywas conductedon landlords,excepta series of
3 Therefore,it is uncertainhow
surveyson largelandownersof more than 50 hectares.1

manynon-farminglandlordsthere had been duringthe prewarperiod. However,if we
subtractthe numberof land owning farmersfrom the total numberof landowners,we can
estimatevery roughfigure of non-fanning landlords. Number of non-farminglandlords
in 1938by size of landholdingsis estimatedin Table 4-7. Among 5 millionlandowners,
around 1 millionhouseholdswere consideredas non-farminglandlords.'4 The nonfarminglandlordswho ownedmore than 5 hectares were only 13percentof them. On the
contrary,nearlyhalf of them ownedless than 0.5 hectares of farmland. A strikingfeature
of Japaneselandlordsis the existence of a large numberof small sizedlandowners.

Strictlyspeaking,these surveysrefer 50 cho, not 50 hectares.Since I cho equals to
0.99174hectare, we use "hectare" instead of "cho" in the categorizationof farm sizes.
However,the data on tables are adjusted while applyingthe aboveconversionrate of
0.99174.
13

We shouldnote,however,this estimateis somehowoverestimated,becausea land
owner,whose landswere scatteredin different villages,might appearas a differentowner
in each village,as the surveywas conductedby local authoritiesand the figureswere
simply summedup to provincialor national level aggregations.
14
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The non-farminglandlordsmay be divided into village landlordsand absentee
landlords. Villagelandlordsare non-farminglandlordsresidingin villages. Someof
them were largeland owners,who could draw sufficientincome fromland rent which
allowedthem to devoteto politics, to money lending activitiesor to hobbies. As will
discuss in the below,therewere not so many landowners,who classifiedinto this
category. Therewere also small village landlords who had otherprimarysourceof
income, such as vUllageofficials,shopkeepers,doctors,or priests (Dore 1959,pp.2 3 -5).
Absenteelandlordsare landownerswho do not reside in or near the villagewhere
their land is located,but reside in towns or urban cities. This type of landlordsmay be
regardedas real landlords,who held social and political supremacyof a kind impliedby
the literal senseof the word "landlord"in English. However,such kind of landlordswas
rare exceptionin Japan. Most of the absenteelandlords in Japan were smalllandowners.
They were the kinds of farmers'sons who had left for non-farmjobs but retainedthe
familyland by inheritance,or merchantsand moneylendersfromnear-bytowns, who
acquiredthe land throughforeclosureor seizure.
Althoughthere is little data, which describethe size distributionof smallerabsentee
landlords,accordingto the surveyof June 1941,there were 20,940absenteelandlords
who ownedmorethan 5 hectares of farmland. And their ownedland areawas about
181,000hectares(Table4-8). They were only 2 % of non-farminglandlords. In other
words,98 % of non-farminglandlordsrent out less than 5 hectaresof farmland. Judging
from the fact that 6.5 hectares of paddyfield of mediumqualitywas necessaryin 1936in
order to securethe sameincome from land rents as the salaryof an urban civil servant or
teacher (Dore 1959,p.29), most non-farminglandlordswere small land owners,who had
other primarysourcesof income and land rent was only complementof their household
income.
As far as largelandlords,who ownedmore than 50 hectaresof farmland,we can
identifytheir profilein detail. Although50 hectares of land holdingmay be below
standardamongthe farmsnot only in the North America,but also in Europe. However,
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they shouldbe sufficientlylarge in Asian peasantryeconomiesunder rice culture. In
19:34and 1938,Ministryof Agriculturesurveyedlarge landlordsandpresentedreports,to
TenancySystemResearchCommittee.'5
Accordingto the surveyin 1938,large landlordswith morethan 50 hectareswere
oiLy 2,500 households, excluding Hokkaido (Table 4-9).16 Among them nearly 70

percent ownedless tanl 100 hectares and only 15 ownerswere recordedwho held more
than 1,000hectaresof fannland. The landlordsinclude both villageand absentees,of
which 35 percentansweredas their occupationwas faming (Table4-10).
Duringthe earlyMeiji period, large farminglandlords,includingwealthyfarmers
calledgono, playedan importantrole in agriculturaldevelopment.Theyintroducednew
technologyand investedin the infrastructure,such as drainageand irrigationschemes.
Theytook the initiativeof organizingagriculturaldiscussionsociety(nodan-kai),in
which informationon new technologyand new varietieswere exchanged.Theywere
proud of actingas villageleadersand of patronizingpeasants. However,by the beginning
of the twentiethcentury,these progressiveand paternalisticlandlordsdisappearedand
they becamemoreparasiticby acting as sheer rentier (Tobata 1947,pp.68-70).
4.4 Japanesepeasantry
Farms in Japan were traditionallyoperatedas familyfarms,mainlyrelied on their
farnilylabor. About30 percent of farmers were tenant farmers,who ownedlittle land but
operatedon rentedland. Another 30 percent were ownercultivators,whileremaining40
percentwas ownercum tenant farmers,who cultivated both ownedand tenantedland
15MIinistry
of Agriculture, Survey on large landlord of more than 50 hectares (50 chobu
ijyo no daijinushi ni kansuru chosa), 1934; Survey on large landlord who own more than

50 hectaresoffarm land (50 chobuijyo no kochi wo shoyusurudaijinishini kansuru
chosa), 1938.
16 Although663 landlordswere recordedin Hokkaido, the land ownershipof 50 hectares
there can not be comparablewith other regions as a sourceof income,sinceextensive
agriculturewas practicedin Hokkaidoand the whole scaleof operationis larger than that
in therest of Japan.
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(Table4-11).17Mostof the tenant farmerswere very small. Onethird of them cultivated
less than 0.3 hectares,and moreover,they had to pay nearly half of the farm produceas
land rent to landlords. In wet paddyfield, land rent was mostly fixed amountof harvests,
paid in kind with possibleyear-by-yearreduction dependon the harvests. For example,
in the mid 1930s,when 3.5 tons of brown rice was producedper hectare of paddy field,
about 1.7 ton of rice was paid to landlordsas land rent. Small farm size and heavy
burdenof the land rent were major source of poverty of tenant farmersin prewar Japan.
On the contrary,averageoperationalfarm size per householdwas largerin owner cum
tenantsthan that in ownerfarmers. Owner cum tenant farmersare basicallyowner
farmerswho leased in additionalfarm land for their larger farm operation,when they had
sufficientlabor forceor entrepreneurialabilityto manage larger area. This fact suggests
that rental marketof farmlandfunctionedwell and owner farmerscould expandtheir
operationthroughthe market. Data on Table 4-12 indicatethat not only small farmers,
but also middleor relativelylarge farmersextensivelyleased in the land for their
operation.
We shouldalsonote the fact that land holdingsof Japanesepeasantrywere divided
into manyparcelsof small plots of 0.06 hectares on an average. After centuriesof land
exchange,trade, and succession,scatteredland holdingswere inevitable. Hence,farmers,
often andfor sheerconvenienceof cultivation,leased out some of their ownedland in
moredistantareasand leased in more convenientlylocated land of otherfarmersfor their
own cultivation. Manyfarmerswere, thus, to be characterizedas both landlordsand
tenants. Furthermore,owner farmersmight be little differentiatedfrom tenantfarmersin

17 In 1940,Ministryof Agriculturedefinedthe type of farmersin termsof their land
ownershipand operations.They are categorizedinto owner,ownercum tenant, tenant
cum owner,and tenantfarmers.Owner is a farmerwho own more than 90 percentof the
operatedland.Ownercum tenant is a farmerwho own more than 50 percentbut less than
90 percentof the operatedland. Tenantcum owner is a farmerwho own less than 50
percentbut more than 10 percent of the operatedland. Tenantis a farmerwho own less
than 10percent of the operatedland.
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terms of their farm operation,sincehalf of them owned less than 0.5 hectare(see Table47).

5 Decline of the landlordism
5.1 AgriculturalCrisisand land tenancydisputes
Duringthe inter-warperiod rapid decline of farm pricesattackedthe rural society,
especiallypoor tenantfarmers. Agriculturalcrisis resultedin socialunrestand conflicts.
Land tenancydisputeswere commonphenomenonthroughoutthe 1920sand 1930s.
Duringthe 1920sfann prices were depressed, due to the postwarrecession,coupled
with a deflationarypolicy of the government. It was aggravatedby the competitionwith
rice in-flowedfrom Koreaand Taiwan. On the other hand, the wagerates of the nonfarm sectors,as well as the farm wage rate, began to rise sincethe 1920s,while the
teniants'laborincomewas not improved. The frequencyof tenancydisputes,claimingfor
rent reduction,especiallyin years of bad harvest, increasedrapidly(Table5-1). Local
tenant unionswereorganizedand collective actions, comprisedof 70 to 80 tenant
farmers,were takenagainstlandlords. These disputes,of whichprimarytarget was rent
reduction,were concentratedin relativelyindustrializedareasin CentralJapan,where
parasiticlandlordswere prevailing. There, many landlordswere urban dwellerswhose
concernwas land rent but not to take part in farming, whiletenant farmerswere deeply
involvedin non-farmingeconomicactivities. In the 1920s,when non-farm,thus farm,
wage rates beganto rise. However,tenant farmers' labor sharewas not adjusted
promptly. The major causeof the disputesis consideredas an adjustmentprocess of the
labors' shareof tenantfarmerstowards the increasedwage rates.
The disputesin the 193Ostook differentforms and inducedby differenteconomic
conditions. Just after the return to the gold standardin 1930at prewarparity,Japanese
economywas severelysurgedover by a great wave of the Depression.The farm prices
and the farm incomewere sharplydepressed,resulted in a seriousagriculturalcrisis.
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Althoughthe farm pricesalready declinedmore than 20 percentduringthe later 1920s,
they further droppedby 30 percent during successivetwo years in 1930and 1931. Even
worse, the declinein the farm prices was steeperthan the fall of the consumers'prices
(Table 5-2).

Unemploymentin industrialsectorsaggravatedthe incomeof part-timefarmers.
Farm income,especiallyof tenants, decreasedsharplyfrom 1,413yenper householdin
1925 to 994 yen in 1929and further dropped to 442 yen in 1931. This resultedin further
increase of land tenancydisputes,which were mainly causedby landlords'attemptsto
evict tenantsfromthe land,because the depressionand increasein unemployment
compelledsmall non-farminglandlordsto get back land for their own cultivation. The
disputeswerewidelyspread over NorthernJapan, where morepatemalisticlandlords
were existing. As contrastedwith the organizedcollectiveactionsin the 1920s,the
disputesin the 1930swere arisen in more individuallybetweensmalllandownersand
tenantfarmers(SeeTable 5-1). This was due partly to the suppressionof left-wing
activitiesand due partlyto the tightened social structureunder the slogansof national
emergency,as the ChinaWar in the Asian Continent went on. Large-scalelabor disputes
had been suppressedunder these political and social environments.
5.2 Early attempt: market based land reform

When the socialunrestwas growingin rural society,there was a reformistgroup in
the Ministryof Agricultureand Commerce(MAC),whichthoughttenants'rights had to
be more, protected. Sincethe 1920sthey had attemptedto solve the tenancyproblemsin
order to removethe root causeof the disputes. In 1920a consultativebody,Tenancy
SystemResearchCommittee,was set up under MAC. The Committeeprepareda report
for draftinga tenancylaw, which, by the standard of the times, was extremelyfavorable
to tenants. The reportproposedvarious articles whichenhancetenants' right, such as
"tenancytitle shouldbe recognizedas a property right (article1)", and"shouldbe
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transferable(article10)",etc. 8 However,the proposalwas hard to realizeby the
oppositionof conservatives,whojoined with landlords in preventinganyradical reforms
againsttheir interests(Dore 1959,pp.80-5, 106-12).
Instead,two indirectand modest measures were taken by the government.The first
measurewas the enactmentof the Land TenancyConciliationLaw of 1924,which was
designedto mediatevoluntarysubmittedtenancy disputesby local courtsand
ConciliationCommittees.Tenancyofficers were also appointedin eachprefectureto
advise and assistthe committee. Althoughit did not muchimprovethe situation,tenants'
interestswere, to someextent, protectedunder this law (Saito 1989,pp.312-3). The
second measurewas the enhancementof the Owner FarmersEstablishmentRule of 1926,
which intendedto transformtenants into owner farmers. In 1920a creditprogramwas
introducedfor tenantswho could get credit through farmer' cooperativesfor the purchase
of farmland. In 1926this schemewas enlargedand offeredloans at 4.8 percentinterest,
in which 1.3 percentwas subsidizedby the government,to be repaid over twenty-five
years, if tenantswishedto purchaseland for cultivation. The governmentplanedto
transfer about 112,000hectares of the tenanted land into owner cultivatedland under this
scheme. This targetwas well achieved,since 114,000hectaresweretransferredfrom
1926to 1937(Table5-3).
5.3 The war time regulation

On the progressof the war in China, various economicregulationswas introduced
and graduallystrengthenedunder growingtotalitarianism. The economicbasis of the
landlordwas graduallyunderminedand their politicaland economicsuperioritywas
declined.

Sincethe end ofthe 1930s,domesticfood market has graduallytightened. Both food
irnport and domesticproductiongraduallydeclined,owing to the shortageof raw
materialsand laborforcefor agriculturalproduction. On the progressof the war,
'I

NKTG (1977, p.83).
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situationaggravated. The countrycontinuouslyimportedrice from Koreaand Taiwan.
However,when a severedrought hit Korea and westernJapan in 1939,the importfrom
Koreawas stooped,whichwas the beginningof seriousfood shortageovera decade.
Theprimarypolicytarget was to promote agriculturalproductionso as to secure the
food self-sufficiency.In order to encouragethe foodproduction,especiallyof rice, the
governmentsuccessivelyadopted variousregulationson agricultureunder the increasing
totalitariancontrolof domesticaffairs. The NationalMobilizationLaw was enactedin
1938,whichenabledthe governmentto mobilize physicaland humanresourcesfor the
implementationof war by orders.
(1) Land policies
The land tenancysystemwas not an exception on regulations. It was a good chance
for the reformistgroup in the MAC to seek agrarian reform underthe sloganof enhanced
food production. The FarmlandAdjustmentLaw was enactedin 1938,as the first step of
the regulation,whichallowedthe local governmentsand villageauthoritiesto take the
initiativein establishingowner farmersby suggestingto landlordsto sell their land.
Compulsorypurchasewas also allowedby the local authorities,if the land is
uncultivated. Thetenancytitle was recognizedas a propertyright,whichwas to be
remainedintacteven after the changeof ownershipof the land. The landlords'rightsto
evict the tenantsor to terminatethe tenancy contractwere slightlyrestricted.
A provisionof the Land TenancyConciliationLaw of 1924was enhancedsuchthat
the tenancyofficerswere allowedto submitthe disputesto the courtfor compulsory
mediation. The FarmlandCommitteewas set up in each villageand prefectureas a
coordinatingbody of various lands related issues (Ouchi 1960,p.270;NKTG,pp.92-3;
Dore 1959,pp.109-10).Althoughthis law was not far sufficientto securethe tenants'
interests,it was a slightadvancein the comingland reform.
In 1939the LandRent ControlOrder was issued under the NationalMobilization
Law. This order was one of the anti-inflationarymeasurestaken in the sameyear, which
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covered a wide rage of commodityprices. The Rent ControlOrderimposeda freeze on
rents at their 1939level. The order also allowed local governmentsto order rent
reductionwhen necessary.In fact, until 1943,rental rates of the land of about 330,000
hectares were reducedby the orders of local authoritiesunder this ordinance(Ouchi 1960,
p.2 7 1). As the secondstep, land prices were also frozen by the LandPriceControlOrder
issued in 1941. The order imposedfixed prices on farmlandat 1939level, calculated
based on the rent value(the basis of land tax assessment)multipliedby a locally
determinedfixedrate.19
The land ownershipwas further restricted by successiveregulations. The Land
Control Orderwas issued in the same year, in which conversionor trade of farmlandfor
non-agriculturalpurposeswas stipulatedto be subjectto the approvalof local authorities.
The governmentor local authoritieswere allowedto orderthe crop to be planted in order
to securemaximumproductionof the most important crops. Althoughtheseregulations
were imposedto sustainthe farm production,they functionedas de factotenancylaw,
which strengthenedthe tenants' status,while restrictingthe landlords'interests.
(2) Food Policies

Anotherattackto the landlordscame from food policies. On the progressof the war,
food shortagein the countryhad worsened. In 1942 the FoodControlLawwas enacted
and whole marketing process including the pricing of staple foods were directly

controlledby the government.Number of commoditiesunder rationingwas quickly
increased. The most important crop under food policies was rice. The government had to

procure sufficientrice for maintainingrationingprogram. Farm producerswere, thus,
orderedto sell all the produceto the government,exceptthe reservedamountsfor their
own consumption, which was restricted to 4 go (=574 gram) of rice per day per adult.

19The land price undercontrolwas 6,329 yen per hectarefor paddyland and 3,763 yen/ha
for upland on the average.
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Importantpointis the samerule was appliedto landlords. In the prewarperiod, land
rent was usuallypaid in kind to landlords. Under this law, the rent in kind was, except
the portionof landlords'own consumption,orderedto deliver directlyto the government
by tenants. Then a remainingrent equivalentvalue of cash was paid to landlords.
Duringthe 1940s it was getting harder and harder to secure the maximumdeliveries
of rice. Price hadto be raised to give an incentiveto producersfor sustainable
production. However,price increase contradictedwith anti-inflationarypolicy. Thusthe
Ministryof Agricultureadoptedan intricatemeasure, which gave a subsidyto farm
producers,whilethe rice price itself was unchanged. Farm producerscouldreceive the
subsidyfor the amountsdeliveredto the government. Besidesthis, the subsidywas also
given for the portionof land rent, if it was deliveredby tenant farmersto the government.
Thenthe tenantswere allowed to pay the land rent in cash on the basis of rice price,
excludingthe subsidy. When this schemewas first introducedin 1941,the subsidywas 5
yen per koku (= 150 kilogramof brownrice) and the rice price was 44 yenlkoku. Thus
effectiveproducers'price was rice price plus subsidy,49 yen, while the landlordsreceived
price was remainedas the official rice price of 44 yen.
The subsidiarylevelwas graduallyraised and thus the producersprice was increased
to 62.5yen in 1943and to 92.5 yen in 1945,which was further increasedto 300 yen when
the war ended. On the otherhand, rice price, i.e. landlordsreceivedprice,was raised only
slightlyduringthis period(Table 5-4). The gap betweenthe price receivedby landlords
and tenantswere widened. Despitethe government'sefforts, an inflationarytendency
was prevailingduringthe war. Comparedwith wholesaleprice index for all
commodities,producersprice of rice kept up the same pace, whilethe landlordsprice was
drasticallysuppressedin a real term.2 0

20 From 1940to

1946,consumerprice index in rural areas and the producers' price
increased 1,216percentand 689 percentrespectively,while the landlords'price increased
only 70 percent.
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Throughtheseregulationson the land market coupledwith foodprice policies,the
economicpowerof the landlordshad been undermined. By the end of the war in 1945,
land was not an attractivesource of income for landlords.
6 Agricultural land reform in Japan
After the devastationcaused by the war, the countryfaced starvation. Importhad
been stoppedand domesticagriculturalproduction was criticallyexhausted. The
governmenthad to overcomeseverefood shortagein the country. Underthe situation,
drasticland reformwas executedfrom 1946to 1950under strongguidanceof the SCAP.
6.1 Legislation of the reform

Just afterthe war,Japan Ministryof Agricultureindependentlydesignedan outline of
the reform,when the OccupationForces had not yet taken any clear stanceon the reform.
T-hisoutlinewas approvedby the Cabinet (22nd Nov. 1945),andthe (first) LandReform
Bill2 ' was preparedas a revisionof the FarmlandAdjustmentLaw of 1938. The bill
containedthree mainprovisions,which are;
1) compulsorytransferof all land ownedby absenteelandlordsandall tenantedland
of otherland owners,whose individualholding exceeded5 hectares;
2) replacementof traditional land rent in kind to equivalentcashrent, calculatedon
the basisof landlordsrice price. This implied substantialreductionof the rent
level, sincethe landlordsprice was considerablylower than the producersprice;
and
3) reorganizationof the FarmlandCommittees.

Amongthe researchersand policy makers in Japan, a reformunder this bill, though
which was neverimplemented,has been called "the first land reform", while the actually
executedone is calledas "the second land reform".
21
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This bill was proposedto the Diet on the 4th of December 1945. But it was nearly
talked out due to the obstinateresistanceby conservatives. However,on the 9thof
December1945,the SCAP addresseda memorandumand orderedthe Japanese
governmentto prepareplans for an agrarian reform, stated of its objectiveas,
"In order ... [to]remove economicobstaclesto the revival andstrengtheningof
democratictendencies,establish respect for the dignityof men,and destroythe
economicbondagewhichhas enslavedthe Japanese farmerto centuriesof feudal
oppression,...The purpose of this order is to exterminatethose perniciousills which
have long blightedthe agrarian structureof the land wherealmosthalf the population
is engagedin husbandry."
SCAP alsopointedout a numberof perniciousills blightedthe agrarianstructure,which
are;
1) intenseovercrowdingof land;
2) widespreadtenancyunder conditionshighly unfavorableto tenants;
3) a heavyburdenof farm indebtednesscombinedwith high rates of interest on farm
loans;
4) governmentfiscalpolicies which discriminateagainstagriculturein favor of
industryand trade; and
5) authoritativegovernmentcontrolover farmers and farm organizationswithout
regardfor farmerinterests (SCAP/SCAPIN411).22
The Japanesegovernmentwas then orderedto submit a programof rural land reform,
which containedthe measuresto insure a more equitabletransferof farmlandfrom nonoperatorsto cultivators,and to protectnew landownersagainstreversionto tenantry.The
points suggestedby SCAP in some sense well describedthe issuesin prewarJapanese
agriculture. Manyfarm operationswere very small, so that their incomewas low. Legal
22 Reprintedin NKSS(1982, Vol. 14, pp.1

14-6). See also Hewes (1950,pp.741-3).
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statusof tenantswere insecure. Duringthe Great Depression,the indebtednessof farm
householdswas a socialproblem. However,it is ironicalthat in spite of the clear
recognitionof these"perniciousills", the orderedland reformprogram,compulsory
transferof land propertyrightsto cultivators,did not a solutionfor some of these
problems.
It is not clear whetherthe purpose of the memorandumwas to help the Japanese
governmentto pass the bill in the Diet, however,whateverits intentions,the Diet was
frightenedand resignedlypassed the bill into law (Dore 1959,pp.133-5). However,the
SCAP consideredthe land reform bill includedmany deficienciesanddid not approve.
For example,only 900,000hectares of tenanted land ownedby 100,000landlordswas
subjectto the compulsorytransfer,since the village landlordswhoseholdingswere larger
than 5 hectaresper personwere rare. The definition of absenteelandlordwas not clear,
which might enablemanyof them to evade from this category. Discussionscontinued
betweenthe SCAPand the Ministryof Agricultureand the firstplan was gradually
elaboratedand a drasticland reform plan came out. The revisedplan, calledsecondland
reform plan in Japan was comprisedof amendmentof the FarmlandAdjustmentLaw of
1938 and enactmentof the Owner farmerEstablishmentSpecialMeasuresLaw.
Thesebills werepassedthroughthe first Diet on the 11thof October1946without
any modification.In the same day, MacArthuraddresseda shortstatement,commenting
the bill;
"..the LandReformBill is one of the most importantmilestonesyet reachedby Japan
in the creationof an economicallystable and politicallydemocraticsociety...",
and closedit by a followingpassage;
"Therecan be no firner foundationfor a sound and moderatedemocracyand no
firmerbulwarkagainstthe pressure of an extremephilosophy"(NKSS 14, p.445).
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Quitedrasticmeasuresof land reform were embodiedin these laws. Main provisions
were summarizedas follows.23
(1) Compulsorypurchaseof land
All farmlandownedby absenteelandlords was to be subjectto the compulsory
purchaseby the government. The term "absenteelandlord"was morerigorouslydefined.
Any landowner,who did not reside in the same village of the leasedout land,was
regardedas absentees. Therefore,farminglandlords'leasedout land, extendedinto
neighboringvillages,was regardedas the land owned by absentees. All tenantedland of
village landlordsin excessof 1 hectare (4 hectares in Hokkaidoprefecture)was also
subjectto the compulsorypurchase. Owner cultivated land in excessof 3 hectares(12
hectares in Hokkaido)was to be purchased,if their cultivationwasjudged to be
inefficientin termsof land productivity. These limits were to be appliedper household
basis.
(2) The purchasecondition
(a) Thepurchaseprice
The purchaseprice was the same as that in the first LandReformLaw, which was
calculatedby multiplyingthe rental value by a fixed factor. The rental valuewas an
officiallydeterminedfigureused for taxationpurposes, whichwas about20 yen/tan2 4 for
paddy land and 10 yen/tanfor upland, whichwas settledin 1938. The fixed factor was
calculatedas the ratio of the land value to a capitalizedland rent, imputedfrom typical
owner farmersoperationat 1945price level. Thus the factorwas determinedto be 40 for
paddy land and48 for upland. The purchaseprice was to be about760 yen/tan and 450
yen/tan,respectivelyin paddyland and upland. The additionalbonuspaymentwas made
to the landownersfor first 3 hectares (12 hectares in Hokkaido),whichwas 220 yen/tan
23NKTG, pp.128-30;Dore 1959,Chapter 6; Hewes 1950,pp.7 6 1 -7 5 .
24

"tal" iSan unit of area and 0.1 cho or 0.099174hectare.
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for paddyland and 130yen/tan for upland. These purchaseprices were extremelylow
when the purchasewas done due to the rapid inflation of postwardisarray.
(b) Thepayment condition
The paymentto landlordswas to be made in National Bondsbearingan interestof 3.6
percentand redeemablewithin 30 years. The purchase price of tenantswas the sameas
the landlordssellingprice. Paymentscould be made in cash or in annualinstallments
within 30 years at 3.2 percent of interest.
(3) The Land Committees
The LandCommitteeswere set up at three levels, Village (or Town),Prefectureand
CentralLandCommittees. Ten membersof a Village LandCommitteewere elected
separatelyby three differentgroups,5 from tenants, 3 from landlordsand 2 from owner
farmers. Purchaseplan was to be drawn by Village Land Committeeswiththe approval
of thePrefectureLand Committeeand purchaseddirectlyby the government.The date of
the 23rd of November1945was taken as the base of the purchaseplan, whenthe first
land reformplan was pressreleased.
(4) Other regulations
Besidesthe provisionsabove,various regulationswere introducedto controltenancy
relationsand the tenantsrights couldbe extremelyenhanced. For instance,all rents were
to be paid in cashand the level was frozen. Tenancycontractscouldnot be terminated
nor refusedfor renewalwithoutassentby the Land Committee.
6.2 Execution
The LandReformLaw was hard to execute, since that "involvedchangesin the
propertyrightsof some 6 millionfamilies of whom over 2 million had everymotive for
tryingto obstructits purposes"(Dore 1959, p.149). More than 400,000personswere
engagedin the executionof the program. Just after the enactmentof the Law, 16,781
personnelwere involvedin this program (Hewes 1950,p.792-6). The program,however,
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requiredthe employmentof a considerablenumber of personnelin both national and
prefecturelevel. Fortunately,there were fairly well trained individualsin the Ministryof
Agricultureand at the prefecturelevel, such as TenancyOfficers,who were specialistsof
tenancyproblemappointedunder the tenancy programbased on the LandTenancy
ConciliationLaw of 1924(Tobata 1966,pp.3 0 9 -1 1).
By the beginningof 1947, 415,000personswere mobilized,including32,000
secretariesof the Committeesand 116,000committeemembers. The figure also included
about 260,000assistantstaff for the Committees,who workedfor the programwithout
pay (NKTG,pp.156-7). The total costs of the programreachedmorethan 1 billion yen
duringthe first threeyears from 1946to 1948, of whichabout 60 percentwere used for
the operation,while the rest representedinstitutionalcosts.
As the first step of the executionof the program, membersof the VillageLand
Committeeswere electedin December 1946 and those of at the prefecturelevel in
February1947. As the OccupationForcesorderedthat the reformhad to be
accomplishedwithintwo years,the first compulsorypurchasewas done in March 1947,
just afterthe electionsof the committees. The purchase was successivelyexecutedover
ten times and 1,630,000hectares of the farmland was acquiredby the governmentby the
end of 1948. The acquiredland was immediatelysold to cultivators.
Duringthe period, the land price paid to landlords,fixedin 1945pricelevel, was
reducedto a negligiblelevel in the process of rapid inflation. In fact,pricesof consumer
goods in black marketsin Tokyo increasedabout eight times from October1945to the
middle of 1949(Bankof Japan 1949,p.178). The price of goodpaddyland of 1 tan
(=0.099hectares)in 1939was equivalentto over 3,000 packagesof cigarettesor 31 tons
of coal. In 1948,however,it was equivalentto only 13packagesof cigarettesor 0.24
tons of coal. On the other hand, the inflation enabledthe tenantsto payup within a year
or two of theirpurchase.
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6.3 Results
Throughthe five years drasticreform,most of the farmlandunder tenancycame to
cultivators'hands. Beforethe reform in 1941, nearly half of the farmlandwas cultivated
by tenantfarmers(Table 6-1). Ownershipof these lands was drasticallytransferredto
former cultivatorsof the land. When the land reform was almostaccomplishedin 1949,
13 percentwas remainedas tenantedland. It further declinedinto only 9 percent of the
farmlandin 1955. Accordingly,numberof owner cultivatorsincreasedfrom 31 percent
in 1941to 70 percentin 1955and tenant farmers, who did not own little farmland,
decreaseddrasticallyfrom 28 percent to only 4 percent duringthe sameperiod (Table 62). Number of tenantcum owner farmers,whose land ownershipwas less than half of
their total cultivatingarea, were also decreased from 20 percentto 5 percent. On the
other hand, the absenteelandlordswere disappeared,since 80 to 90 percentof their land,
estimatedto be about560,000hectares,was transferred(NKTG,1951,p.783). About 70
to 80 percentor over 1 million hectares of the leased out or own cultivatedland by village
landlordswas alsotransferred. Thus the landlordism in Japaneseagriculturewas
abolished.
By the latter 1948,Japanesepolicy makers began to talk of the terminationof the
reform,as the transferof farmlandwas near complete. The SCAP,however,expressed
the concernaboutthis move (NKSS, 1982, Vol. 14, pp.687-9). On the 21st of October
1949,MacArthursent a letterto Yoshida,the Prime Ministerof Japan,stated;
"...the most successful land reform program in history. ... The benefits of the reform

must becomea permanentpart of the texture of Japaneserural society. Any
possibilityof a gradualreversionin the land tenure systemas it existedbefore the
reform must be forestalled"(NKSS 1982,Vol.14, pp.689-91).
In order to maintainthe resultsof the reform, the Japanesegovernmentproposedthe
amendmentof the Owner-farmerEstablishmentSpecial MeasuresLaw of 1945,but it
was talkedout in the Diet. Then the governmentissued the OrderNo. 307 (the order on
the sale of farmland,to whichthe Owner-farmerEstablishmentSpecialMeasuresLaw
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and the FarmlandAdjustmentLaw shouldbe applied) in 1950 as a temporarymeasure
until the AgriculturalLand Law was enacted.
6.4Agricultural land law
In order to securethe results of the land reform and preventthe revivalof
landlordism,AgriculturalLand Law (Nochi ho) was enactedin 1952. In this context,the
law inherentlyhad defensiveand negativenatures, characterizedby its strong owner
fanner orientation,whichenvisagedfarmlandshould be ownedby its cultivator(Kato
1967). The Lawwas not a new one, but the Owner-farmerEstablishmentSpecial
MeasuresLaw, the Fannland AdjustmentLaw and the OrderNo. 307 of 1950were
comprehensivelycompiledinto this law.
The AgriculturalLandLaw strictly controlledthe marketson farmland. Transactions
of farmlandwere subjectto the assentof the local authorities. Landlordswere not
allowedto sell their leased out land to anyone other than their tenants,whichmeant if the
land was under tenancy,only possiblebuyer was the cultivator. The legal maximumon
the farmlandholdingswas set to 3 hectares (12 hectares in Hokkaido). Landcould be
traded at marketprices,unless the purchaser'sland holdingsexceedthe limits. However,
only farmers,who were cultivatingmore than 0.3 hectares of farmland(2 hectaresin
Hokkaido),were allowedto purchase.Corporationwas not allowedto own farmland.
Land rent was also strictlycontrolledat a very low level.
Tenancyrightswere so heavilyprotected,it was almostimpossiblefor landownersto
evict tenantsfrom their cultivatingland. Absentee ownershipwas not allowed,though
village landlordswereallowedto hold up to 1 hectare of tenantedland. Therefore,if
village landlordsmovedto outside the village, their leased out land was regarded as the
absenteesand becamesubjectof compulsorypurchase. Land ownershipand use, thus,
has been frozenin the state in which it emergedfrom the land reform (Dore 1959, p.198).
The strictcontrolon farmlandmarketunder the AgriculturalLandLaw was imposedto
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freeze the mode of agriculturalproduction,which later becamea major impedimentfor
the structuraladjustmentof Japaneseagriculture(Kawagoe 1993b).

7 Concluding remarks
The land reformin postwar Japan was a drastic and completelyimplemented
program,of whichtargetswere nearly achieved. The land reformbroughtmore equal
assets and incomedistributionsamongthe members of rural society,whichcontributedto
the democratizationand social and political stabilityin the postwarera. A class structure
based on land holdingstatuswas demolished. The landlordslost theireconomicand
politicalsupremacyandthe rural societywas restructured. The rural populationbecame
the most royal supportersof the ruling conservativeparty throughoutthe postwarperiod.
In this sense,the landreform in Japan was a politicallysuccessfulreform. However,we
should note that the drasticreformcould be done as many economicandpolitical
backgroundconditionswere satisfied. Presenceof the supremacyof SCAP was a critical
necessaryconditionfor the reform,but it was not the sufficientcondition.
Whileacceptingthe social and politicalbenefits of the reform,then,what kind of
economicimpactswere givento agriculture? More specifically;
(1) What sort of impactwas given on the mode of agriculturalproduction?
(2) How and whatextent the reform contributedto the growthof agrculture in the
postwar period?
The secondissuewill be more specificallysettled. What extentthe reform
contributedthe improvementof labor productivity,through(i) directincentivesinduced
amongthe formertenantfarmers,who could obtain their own land,or (ii) increased
investmentto agriculture?
Aaother importantissue is concernedon the impacts on the wholeeconomy.
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(3) As the reformchangedincome distributionin rural society,it might inducenew
demandon variouscommodities,which sustainedor supportedthe recoveryand
growthof the economyas a whole.
These issueswill be importantempiricalquestionsto be investigated.Since it beyond
the scope of this paperto present rigorous answers on all of these issues,only brief
commentsare given for further study.
In terms of the issue (1), the answerseems to be straightforward.The land reform
programitself containedlittle future perspectiveon the mode of production. Land
ownershipwas transferredfrom landlordsto tillers of the soil. Thussmall tenantfarmers
becamesmall ownercultivators,withoutany apparentchangeof farm size. After the
reform,operationalfarm size was even declined on an averagefrom 1.09hectares in 1941
to 0.99hectaresin 1955. The productionstructure of traditionalagriculturesinceprewar
period remained.
The issue(2) is rather controversial. Positive answerswere givenon this issue by
most economistsandpolitical scientists,although there were little empiricalstudiesthat
supportthe assertionalongwith this line. An observationthat the farm production
increasedat relativelyhigh rate duringthe postwar period may be contributedto this type
of preconception.Positiveimpacts of the reform on the growthwere oftenstressed,as
they consideredthat the reform inducedfarm investmentand more intensiveoperations
25
throughfresh incentivesgivento former tenants who acquiredthe land ownership.

However,empiricalstudies obtainednegative answerson the issue (Kaneda1980,
Kawagoe1995).Thenwhat is the major factor, which contributedthe growthof
agriculture?Onepossibleanswer will be the technologicalpotentialaccumulatedsince
the 1930s. Althoughthe potential had been dammedby the criticalshortageof fertilizers
and otherfactors duringthe war, it was quicklyrealized alongwith the recoveryin the
supplyof theseinputsafter the war.

25 Raper 1951,p.181;Dore 1959,p.216; Raup 1967, p.278;Ogura 1967,p.37
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In relationto the issue (3), we have little empiricalinvestigations.The reform may
have contributedto an increase in the standard level of living in rural peoplethrough the
re-distributionof wealthand therebythe income (Kawano1969,p.385). However,it is
not clearhow extentthe reform contributedto capitalformationin the agriculhtralsector.
It is one of the importantempiricalissues to be identified.
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Figure4-1 Typesof land ownersin relation to farming.
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Farminglandlords
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Table2-la A typologyof agriculturalland reformsby modesof production.
Post-

land reform

condition

Market economy(M)
Commercial
Peasantry

Socialist
(S)

(P)

(c)

(IF)

Peasantry
(P)
Commercial
(c)

(1.1)
Mp-+Mp
(2.1)
Mc-+Mp
(3.1)

(1.2)
Mp-*Mc
(2.2)
Mc-+Mc
(3.2)

(1.3)
Mp-*F
(2.3)
Mc-+F
(3.3)

(1.4)
Mp-+S
(2.4)
Mc-vS
(3.4)

feudal

(F)

F-+Mp

F--Mc

F-+F

F___S

Socialist

(S)

(4.1)
S-*Mp

(4.2)
S-+Mc

(4.4)
S-*F

(4.4)
S____S

Market
Preland economy
(M)
reform
conSemidition

_

Semifeudal

Table 2-lb Modelof agriculturallandreform.
reform
Post-land
Market economy(
Commercial
Peasantry

(P)

._____1
Pre-

land
reform

Market Peasantry
(p)
economy
Semifeudal

(F)

(c)
Asian

dition
Socialist

(S)

Socialist Model

Model

(1.1)

(1.2)

MP-+MP

MP-+Mc

LadinAmerican Model
(3.2)
(3.1)

F-+Mp

con-

condition
|I)Socialist
(S)

F-*Mc

Trnasitlon EconomyModel
(4.2)
(4.1)

S-*Mp
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S-+Mc

(1.4)
Mo

S

(3.4)
F-÷S

Table4-1 Numberof farmworkers,farmhouseholdsand cultivatedland area in Japan, 1880-1960.
Year

Farmworkers Farmhouseholds Cultivatedland area
Man-Landratio Land per farm
(1000)
(1000)
(1000 ha)
(1)/(3)
(3)1(2)
(1)
(2)
(3)
1880
14,657
5,499
4,735
3.1
0.86
1900
14,203
5,496
5,193
2.7
0.94
1920
13,940
5,550
5,983
2.3
1.08
1940
13,537
5,501
6,110
2.2
1.11
1960
11,930
5,954
6,076
2.0
1.02
Sources:Farmworkers:LTES (Vol.2,table 10, pp.216-7)and Hayamiet al. (1991,tables A-5)for 1960.
Farmhouseholds:LTES (Vol.9,table 33, pp.218 -9). Cultivatedland area:Hayamietal. (1991,
tableA-6).
Note: Fiveyear averagescenteringon the years shown.

Table4-2 Agriculturalproductionin Japan, 1880- 1960.
millionyen!)(%)
Year7)
1880
1900
1920
1940
1960
Agriculturetotal
Rice
Wheat
Sericultureproducts
Livestock

792
447
(56)
88
(I11)
50
(6)
11
(1)

1102
536
(49)
126
(11)
117
(I11)
34
(3)

1695
817
(48)
147
(9)
257
(l5)
70
(4)

Source:LTES9, pp.148-9.
Notes:')Farmvalue, 1904-1906prices. [b-o)Dta
rors to fivoyear avo'wo]
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1964
786
(40)
188
(10)
339
(17)
191
(10)

2781
1108
(40)
201
(7)
116
(4)
566
(__20)

Table4-3 Governmentrevenueby tax sources,1875- 1900.
Unit 1000yen
Year Land Tax IncomeTax Sales Tax
Tariff
Others
Total
1875
50,345
1,719
59,194
1880
42,080
2,624
10,558
55,262
1885
42,452
2,085
8,044
52,581
1890
40,084
1,092
757
4,393
19,926
66,252
1895
38,692
1,497
551
6,786
27,172
74,698
1900
46,718
6,368
6,051
17,010
57,799
133,926
Source:Tobata and Ohkawa(1956, pp.4 2 0-1).

Table4-4 Distributionof farmlandarea ownedby farmerand landlord,1872- 1947.
Unit: thousandhectare,(%)
Farmland
area
owned by
Total Shareof
Year
Owner
farmer
Nonfarm- tenanted
Own
Leased
fanning
land
land
cultivation
out
+
landlord area
(%)
1872
4,556a (29)
1883
4,713
(36)
1903
2,899
2,324
5,223
(44)
1910
3,049
2,557
5,606
(46)
1920
3,243
2,791
6,034
(46)
1930
3,016
2,792
5,808
(48)
1940
3,232
2,737
5,969
(46)
1947
3,006
1,143
821
4,970
(40)
Sources:Datafor 1872and 1883:Total farmland:Umemuraet al. (1966, table 32);Shareof
tenantedland:Tobataand Uno (1959,p.192, table 4.1). Datafor 1903-1940:Kayo
(1977,table B-b-i). Data for 1947:NKTG (1951, p.598, table 12).
Note: 'Figurein 1874
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Table4-5 Numberof land ownersby the size landholdingsin Japan,1935
Sizeof landholdings
less
0.5-1
1- 3
3- 5
5 - 10
(hectare)
0.5
Land Owner
2,555
1,304
906
221
111
(25)
(18)
(4)
(2)
(1000 household,(%/6)) (50)
Land holdings
923
991
1,423
842
765
(14)
(13)
(1000 hectare,(°/°))
(15)
(17)
(24)
Averageland size (ha)
0.34
0.8
1.6
3.8
6.9
Source: NKTG(1951, p.59 8 ) Originalsource:by MAF(detail unknown).

10- 50

Total

46
(1)

50 or
more
3
(0)

744
(12)
16

280
(5)
82

5,969
(100)
1.2

5146
(100)

Table4-6 Numberof farming-landlordsand their rent out landby size of farm operationin Japan', 1947.

Sizeof the operational less 0.5 0.5 -1
1-3
area of farming(hectare)
No. of farminglandlordwithrent out land (000 farms):
less 0.5 ha
298
259
252
78
88
0.5 to 1.0ha
62
58
61
114
1 haormore
418
398
454
Total (a)
Totalnumberof ownerfarmers(b):
2,418
(a)/(b) (%)
(17.3)
Total rent out land(c)
(1000 ha)
Averagerent out area per
farm(c)/(a) (ha/farm)

3 -5

5 - 10

10 or
moreb

Total

4.5
2.8
6.4
14

0.1
0.1
0.5
0.7

0
0
0
0

813
231
240
1,284

1,813
(21.9)

1,442
(31.5)

28
(48.9)

1.2
(55.4)

0
(65.0)

5,702
(22.5)

277

296

468

31

3.8

0.6

1,076

0.66

0.74

1.03

2.25

5.53

21.49

0.84

Source: MAF,Nochi-mondaini kansurutokeishiro(Surveyon farm landissues),1952,p.33,table 54.
Notes: ' ExcludingHokkaidoprefecture. b Only 26 farminglandlordsout of 40 ownerfarmerswere reported.
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Size of land
holdings(ha)
Farmer
Non-farming
landlord
Total

Table 4-7 Size distributionof land owners, 1938.
Unit Numberof thousandhouseholds
Below .5 - I
1- 3
3-5
5 - 10 10- 50 Above Total
50
.5
1,978 1,263
701
66
26b
4,033
453
21
215
154
83
44
3
973
2,430
(49)

1,284
(26)

916
(18)

220
(4)

109
(2)

44
(1)

3
(-)

5,006
(100)

Sources:Kayo(1977,table B-b-3);Kurihara(1979, p.135).
Notes: Percentagedistibution of landownersis shownin parentheses.
b Includefarmerswho ownedmore than 10 hectares.

Table 4-8 Numberof absenteeandvillagelandlords,whohave more than 5 hectares,1924.

Type of landlord
All Japan
NorthernJapan
WesternJapan

Number (%)
Absentee
Village
20,940
62,207
(75)
(25)
5,207
11,982
(30)
(70)
2,194
2,469
(47)
(53)

Total
83,147
(100)
17,189
(100)
4,663
(100)

Source:Nihon NogyoHatatsushiChosakai(1955, Vol.7, p.669).
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Owned
Absentee
180
(22)
82
(36)
20
(44)

landarea
Village
630
(78)
148
(64)
25
(56)

(%)
Total
810
(100)
230
(100)
46
(100)

Table 4-9 Sizedistributionsof largelandlordsby numberand ownedlandarea, 1924').
Land area 50 per owner
100
(hectare)
Number
1,701
(%)
(68)
Land area
(1000 ha)
140

100 200

200300

300 500

500 700

700 1000

1000-

562
(22)

129
(5)

68
(3)

29
(1)

9
(0.4)

15
(0.6)

2,513
(100)

100

39

42

25

13

47

406

Source:NihonNogyoHatatsushiChosakai(1955, Vol.7,pp.687-89).
Note: ' ExcludingHokkaidoandOkinawa.

Table4-10 Occupationof Numberof large landlordsby occupation,1925.
Occupation
Farming
None
Commerce
Official/officeworker/director
Moneylender
Winery
Mining/forestry/fishery
Other
Ownedby corporation
Total

Number
1122
952
358
206
147
147
56
46
145

%
35
30
11
6
5
5
2
1
5

3179

100

Source:NihonNogyoHatatsushiChosakai(1955,Vol.7, pp.691-2).
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Total

Table4-11 Numberof farmhouseholdsand cultivatedland area by land tenurestatusin prewarperiod.')

Numberof farm(thousand,%)
1910
1920
1930
1938
Cultivatedland area (000ha)
Averagefarm size(ha/farm)
in 1938

Owner

Ownercum
tenant

Tenant

Total

1,777
(33)
1,683
(31)
1,684
(31)
1,626
(30)

2,139
(39)
2,244
(41)
2,350
(43)
2,408
(44)

1,501
(28)
1,558
(28)
1,478
(26)
1,407
(26)

5,417
(100)
5,485
(100)
5,512
(100)
5,441
(100)

1,577
0.97

2,762
1.15

1,108
0.79

5,447
1.00

Sources:Kayo(1977,table C-a-2);Kurihara(1979, table 29) for 1938.
a) The figures include farminglandlords.

Note:

Table4-12Distnbutionof fhrmsand their operationalareas by landtenure status,1938.
Operational
land area (ha)

Numberof
Operatedland
farm
Total
(1000 ha)
(thousand)
Less 0.5
1,777
435
1,152
0.5- 1
1,579
1,966
1- 2
1,438
2- 3
287
674
258
3 -5
73
5 or more
7
43
Total
5,160
4,527
Source:Ministryof Agriculture(1952,table (45) A, p.26).
Note: ExcludingHokkaido.
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Owned
205
561
1,082
414
174
31
2,468

Tenanted
229
591
884
259
85
11
2,059

Ratio of
tenantedland
(%)
52.7
51.3
44.3
38.5
32.8
26.5
45.5

Table5-1 Numberof tenancydisputesand tenants involved,1917-1941.
Year
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941

Numberof
disputes
(a)
85
256
326
403
1,680
1,578
1,917
1,532
2,206
2,751
2,052
1,866
2,434
2,478
3,419
3,414
4,000
5,828
6,824
6,804
6,170
4,615
3,578
3,165
3,308

Numberof
tenantsinvolved
(b)
N/A
N/A
N/A
3,465
145,898
125,450
134,503
110,920
134,646
151,061
91,336
75,136
81,998
58,565
81,135
61,499
48,073
121,164
113,164
77,187
63,246
52,817
25,904
38,614
32,289

Source:Kayo(1977, table B-b-4, p.69).
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Tenantsper
dispute
(b)/(a)

9
87
79
70
72
61
55
45
40
34
24
24
18
12
21
17
11
10
11
7
12
10

Table 5-2 Changesin the prices of agriculturalproducts,consumerprice index
and farmhouseholdincome, 1920- 1941.
Year

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935

Agricultural Consumerprice Farmhousehold
products,all index, villageb income,tenante
commoditiesa (1934-36=100) (yen/farm)
(1934-36=100)
145.6
151.15
143.3
136.17
782
127.8
133.08
875
138.5
132.11
1151
148.5
133.12
1162
148.8
133.71
1413
134.1
126.31
986
990
117.3
123.39
115.6
118.22
994
114.3
115.34
994
75.3
102.73
661
69.3
89.73
442
77.8
91.25
516
85.6
94.64
613
92.2
96.68
608
101
100.22
647

Sources: Kayo (1977, table M-a-2, p.501); LTES 8 table 11(13), p.167).

Notes:
aPriceindexof agriculturalproducts, all commodities,1934-36weights=100.
bConsumers'price index,fam households,1934-36=100
'Farm incomeas tenantfarmersand other incomesuchas off-farmjobs and gift,yen/faim,
excludeHokkaido.
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Table5-3 Numberof farmswhotransformedinto owner farmers
under OwnerFarmerEstablishmentRule.
Financial
year
1926
1930
1935
1937
1940
Total
(1926-46)

Numberof farms
who receivedthe
loan
10,558
18,230
21,027
21,825

Land transferred
to tenant
(cho)a
3,452
7,933
19,119
14,287

Total expenditure
for the project
(thousandyen)
9,782
16,992
18,326
22,778

155,122

9,220

17,844

795,796

382,165

1,031,893

Source:Ministryof Agriculture(1952, table 58, p.3 7).
Note: aOnecho equalsto 0.99174hectare.

Table 5-4 Changesof the government'sprocurementprice of rice, 1939- 1947.
Unit: yen per koku of brownrice
Year
Rice price
Subsidyto
Totalprice paidto
producers
producers
(a)
(b)
(a)+(b)
Until Oct 1939
38
38
Nov. 1940- Aug. 1942
43
43
Sep.1941-Mar. 1943
44
5
49
Apr. 1943-Mar. 1945
47
15.5
62.5
Apr. - Oct. 1945
55
37.5
92.5
Nov. 1945-Feb. 1946
55
95
150
Mar. 1946-Aug. 1947
55
245
300
Source:NKTG (pp.495-6).
Note:One koku is 150kg of brownrice.
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Table 6-1 Changesin cultivatedland area by land tenure status,1941- 1955.
Unit: thousandhectares
Year
Owner
Tenant
Total
1941
3,099
(54)
2,660
(46)
5,759
(100)
1947
3,006
(60)
1,964
(40)
4,970
(100)
1949
4,274
(87)
643
(13)
4,917
(100)
1955
4,678
(91)
462
(9)
5,140
(100)
Sources:Kayo(1977,tables B-b-I and C-a-2);NKTG ( pp.646-7,table 26).

Table6-2 Changesin number of farmsby land tenure status', 1941- 1955.
Unit: thousandfarms
Year Ownerb
Owner
Tenant
Tenant
Total'
cum
cum
tenant
owner
1941
1,656 (31)
1,123 (21)
1,093 (20)
1,516 (28) 5,412
1947 2,154 (36)
1,183 (20)
997 (17)
1,574 (27) 5,909
1949
3,564 (57)
1,735 (28)
458 (7)
489 ( 8)
6,247
1955
4,200 (70)
1,308 (22)
285 ( 5)
239 (4)
6,043

(100)
(100)
(100)
(100)

Sources:Kayo(1977,tables B-b-I and C-a-2);NKTG (pp.646-7,table 26).
Notes:'Owner: Farmerswho ownmore than 90 percent of theircultivatingland;Ownercum
tenantandTenant cumowner:Farmerswho own 50 to 90 percentand 10to 50 percentof their
cultivatingland,respectively;Tenant:Farmerswho own less than 10 percentof their
cultivatingland.
b Includefarminglandlords,who rented out more than lhecteare.
'Data on eachcategoriesdo not sum up to total, since farmswhodo not cultivatefarmland are
includedin the total, whichare 23,816 farms in 1941, 1,386in 1947and 663 in 1949.
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